REMEMBERING

Leanne Yardley
February 27, 1981 - July 23, 2016

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Connie and Gord
Relation: Leanne was our niece

We remember the adorable little girl she was and the beautiful woman she became. You raised a kind
loving soul. Our hearts break for you. Our love and prayers are with you always.

Tribute from Lynn (Warnock) Holloway
Relation: School friend of her Dad

Hi Perry - Just happened to glance at the Sun obits online and saw your beautiful daughter, How
heartbreaking to lose her. I just lost my brother this week, Lawrence, who you may remember from
school days.
I just wanted you to know I was thinking of you at this time.

Tribute from wendy schwarz
Relation: friend of the family

Sending our deepest condolences to Perry and Debbie Yardley, so sorry to hear about the passing of
your daughter. You are in our thoughts and prayers. The Schwarz Family

Tribute from Wayne and Sharon
Relation: our children played soccer together

Please know our heart felt condolences go out to you.

Tribute from Andrea Osborne
Relation: Friends

My deepest condolences to Kerry and the Yardley family. She made everyone around her smile and
laugh and it was a blessing to be in her presence. She was a wonderful mother and loved her son
with what she described as immeasurable amounts. She will be missed everyday by me and many
others. I will hold all my many memories with Leanne close to my heart. May she rest in peace

Tribute from Wendy Stewart
Relation: Friend

Sending my deepest sympathy to Leanne's family. My heart aches for dear Ry.
She was a very special lady and a friend I treasured. Forever in our hearts.

Tribute from Natalie Anthony
Relation: Friend

Dear Leanne, its hard to imagine not seeing your bright smiling face every morning when you drop
your son off for school anymore. You really were a ray of sunshine, a wonderful loving mom, so
cheerful and friendly - I was looking forward to play dates and getting to know you even better. You
will be greatly missed :(

Tribute from David Henderson
Relation: coffee meeting

I'm not sure if this the Leanne I met, and who welcomed me to her table at Tim Horton's on 152nd St
in White Rock. I had no p lace to sit and waved me over to her table. I thanked her, we exchanged
names, she asked me if I was a Christian, I said yes. We talked for a while, she said her husband was
a bus driver ??, not sure on this. Years ago I had a bad divorce, bit no time she had me talking about
it. I thought to myself, How did this stranger bring the hurt to the surface so fast? Later I actually felt
better--THANKS LEANNE>. Every time I was at Tim's I would search for her, but only saw her one
more time. I am grateful she came into my life if only for a brief moment. If this is the same Leanne,
I'm glad we met, and will have another coffee, in time. Perhaps someone could call me, Dave
Henderson, 604-536-8195.

Tribute from Linda Miller
Relation: Co-Worker & Friend

I have had the honour of knowing Leanne and working with her for many years at Peace Arch
Hospital. She was the heart of our unit and was adored by everyone she came in contact with. Not
one person could pass by our busy nursing station without stopping and chatting with Leanne. She
was a radiant beam of light, cheerful and loving. Her devotion to her job and love for her family was
evident everyday, especially as she spoke of and how much she treasured her son Riley.
Words cannot express the shock and deep sadness that we felt when we heard of Leanne's passing
and knowing we will no longer have the pleasure of Leanne sharing her amazing spirit and life with us,
her work family.
Our hearts and prayers go out to Leanne's Mom and Dad, Kerry, little Riley and all her family and each
and everyone who had the pleasure of having Leanne in their lives.
My sincerest condolences,
Linda Miller

